Happy Chanukah.

Tomorrow night starts the 8 days of Chanukah. It is called Feast of Dedication in John 10:22 (dedication is the English word for the Hebrew word chanukah).

Tomorrow night the St. Petersburg Beth-El Shalom congregation will have a service in downtown St. Petersburg and hand out invitations to our Friday Chanukah service at our synagogue with special guest Treasure Island Mayor Bob Minning lighting our giant 10ft menorah.

New Port Richey Beth-El Shalom will have a Chanukah service on Saturday night with special guest Sheriff Nocco lighting our giant menorah. I was on the platform at a prayer breakfast with Sheriff Nocco a few weeks ago and before I prayed I mentioned to the crowd that I support and appreciate our law enforcement officials (this was during the time when many people in several cities were wrongfully rioting because police officers were doing their jobs). This received a round of applause. (The three congregations I serve sent cards to their respective police stations thanking them for their service). After the breakfast I invited Sheriff Nocco to light our menorah.

Every day of Chanukah www.ShalomAdventure.com will be posting new articles and videos regarding Chanukah (there are some there already). Stop by daily to see what is new. Invite your friends and contacts to do the same with e-mails, Facebook, etc.

Subscriptions, visits, and FB likes have continued to steadily increase at www.ShalomAdventure.com throughout the year.

Thank you for your support and prayers for Shalom Adventure and the congregations.
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